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Louis Fischer Discusses Bolshevism

First Union Convocation Tuesday
"Is This the End of Bolshev-

ism?" Exj fit Foreign Correspon-

dent Louis Fischer will discuss the
topic at the fust Union convoca-

tion of the year Tuesday at 11
a. m. in the ballroom.

Special European correspondent
for the "Nation"' magazine for the
past 16 veers. Fischer is an ex-

perienced war observer. He cov-

ered the civil war in Spain and
the outbreak of the second World
war.

For 14 years the reporter has
lived in Russia. He once talked
with U.S.S.R. Dictator Joseph Sta-
lin for about six hours, and he
knows a number of other high

soviet officials. Fischer's two
sons, George, 17, and Victor, 16,
were born in Russia and their cur-
rent stay in the United States is
their first visit to their own coun-
try.

Author of the "Soviets in World
Affairs," Fischer is now engaged
in writing a book covering the
highlights of his European experi-
ences. He has contributed to the
Baltimore Sun and many foreign
magazines.

At 3 p. m. in Union parlors Y
and Z the correspondent will ap-

pear in an open forum. He will
answer questions about the pres-
ent world crisis. Fischer will be
a guest at a luncheon Tuesday

Much Ado About
with people dashing hither and yon to take
in such beeg events as the Mizou frame, Ak-Sjj-B-

coronation and dance, Mr. Artie
S;i;rw at the Turnpike, pins the usual run of

ui. usual house parties. Spike the punchy
conglomeration with the hundreds of school
Urnlurs who have hit the campus and if
yiu don't score a home run, you just ain't
l'."ttin' in the rijrlit league.- -

On the side, peep if you will, at the neat
t,cw duds that are appearing over
the campus on these frosty morns.
You'll see everything from cordu
roys to cardigans, to covert coats,
linn skirts to sweaters and sweat-

ers to slacks. And to' turn to the
vernacular, "all plenty salty, too."

Congratulations Seniors
:. hit early perhaps for such an ex-

tension, but here's something for
yen and you and you that can't
wait. "When you are selecting your
)Kf for the yearbook think of
yur family and friends. One of
tlntsc photos NOW gives them
that one chance to remember you
as you are at one of the most in-

teresting periods of your life.
And already special considera-

tions are being made for you sen-

iors with this til) top courtcsv
! "Judge's photo studio: 1:.!

b r.nt i ii il school Sepias for only ;

''.''"". Regularly $"JJ.fT. here's
v. ) :; t y.iii got in this .super offer
tv ie x7 inch pictures, each in a :,'

iV'-- and ore large 8x10 inch j;
photograph. As if that isn't
. i.,n;h. you'll find them all done
in the beautiful, flattering. School Sepia
linM'.

And remember, one and all, if you haven't
b;.d that photo snapped, the time has come
tor all good men. and women, to oome to
1 i ' of the yearbook. Your eooperalion
v. ill '.o far to make it a success.

How About This
t ry that stalks around involving I'd a

Ji '.r.i.y Edwards, Chi (I Helen Smothers,
and Alpha Phi Darby .lones. I'ntil tiny fads

to loom huge on the horizon we
1 1. Might his deal with the Iluskcr mentor's
daughter was a steady one. lint now whis-
pers in the dark tell of his spending all the
time with Miss Smethers at the hour dance,
plus a socret. and sly trip to Beatrice last
summer for a visit with the lassie. All of
which is as easily said as done.

Sparkling Communique
from the clothing front brings popping good
news of the unique half price sale in
Simon's hat department. You'll be pleas-
antly surprised, we know, when you see
those popular corduroys sport hats that
were formerly $3.00 marked down to, $1.50.
And they're going like the proverbial hot
cakes. You'll find a large variety of novel
numbers and such nationally famous brands
as Dobbs, all included in the sale of the
month at Simon's hat department.
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noon sponsored by the school of
journalism.

In constant touch with the lead-

ing officials and diplomats, Fisch-

er promises to comment on latest
developments in Europe. His talk
is expected to reflect not only his
wide experience as a war corre-
spondent and political observer
but also current facts from his
exclusive sources of information.

Colgate university teachers have
been urged to increase emphasis
on daily recitations and prepara-
tion to "calm the feeling of un-

easiness" resulting from conscrip-
tion and world conditions.

Let "Our Wife"
come into your life, people, 'cause she's the
number one laugh maker of the year. Pack-
ing the most uproarious comedy wallop
audiences have taken in many moons, this
smart comedy of marital merriment full of
sparkling, gay people is one that you should
tie a string around your finger for so you
won't forget to get your share of the sea-

son's best fun. Delieiously delightful, scan-

dalously funny, and shockingly hilarious,

. I :
j

... I

:

it's an all-ou- t love triangle with a girl all
curves, a woman all brains, and a man
ready to yell: "I'lido!"

This rowdy, racy, riotous comedy is

showing at the Varsity this week with Mol-vy- n

Douglas, I'llon Drew and Ruth llusscy.
Don t miss it !

For a Pleasant Intermission
at the Turnpike, pretty Pat
that a combination ot a coke
sued music,
Simons can't
compliments
jacket dress,
and they've

Woods finds

and a dressy frock from
be beat. Pat receives a lot of
for her velveteen
Simons think of everything,
added a contrasting jersey

blouse to make this outfit complete. You
can get similar smart frocks at Simons in
other wools, jerseys, cashmeres and crepes
. . . $12.93 to $2.'. . . .

Incidentally, you'll see Dee Gee Gen Har-
mon, who definitely knows her way around

the campus circles, wearing a smooth all
gold number from Simons, stylishly unique
with its unpressed pleats and attractive em-

broidery work which runs around the neck
and down the front of the dress to the
waist.

And there are many other designs which
will bring joy to the hearts of particular
women with the spotlight on the distinctive
white wool and pastel combinations. The
well dressed coed, you can be sure, is the
one who shops the Simon way.

At Massachusetts Slate .

Senior Women Advise FroshA
s n . F . TF7 'un uaiing; mseri warnings

. . . About Behavior

By Annrtnlfd Colli-Kiat- I'm.
Freshmen co-e- at Massachu-

setts State College have been ad-

vised to "wear a girdle unless
you're a veritable sylph the day
of the siren is gone."'

A booklet of advice published by
Isgon, senior honor society, and
written by Kay Tully of South-bridg- e

and Mary Donahue of New-burypo- rt,

advises not only how
to dress but how to act.

On "dating," a major portion of
the booklet, the advice is to "hold
on to your kisses 'til you find some-

body you really want to give them
to.

"Don't forget that the boys talk
about girls and if you 'neck'
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memories of
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with one man, all his 'brothers'
will, know it soon.

Other warnings include:
"Don't be possessive. It is the

easiest way to lose a good date.
"Don't drink more than two if

you drink at all. You can still be
sociable without drinking.

"Don't be too choosy at first.
Some fellows can introduce you to
some good future dates if you're
smart.

"And girls Don't believe an
eighth of what you hear."

The Salemite estimates that
each student in Salem college pays
approximately $1.25 for each hour
spent in class.

The Happiness of Married Life
isn't complete without a distinctive silver-
ware set. For those who are thinking about
marriage or who have just recently been
married, Gardner's offers a striking and
beautiful pattern, "King Richard," ex-

clusive at Gardner's. Rich in design, in a
herald motif, the set features the style of
the English renaissance excellently carried
out in beautifully carved scrolls. You'll see
them as well as other distinctive patterns at

Gardner's, 1220 0 street.

Delta Tau Delta
P.uck "Back in the Saddle

Again" Jones, evidently didn't
have his Theta miss roped and
tied as tight as some souls thought
for the lady tossed his jewelry
back to him with a few regrets the
other eve. All of which puts him
back on the range again, riding
herd on the field, and keeping a
sharp eye open for another prize
critter.

Nippy Fall Morns
put in a call for new hats. For a
a selection designed to suit your
desires see Naneee, 133 S. 13th.
You'll like the new Dutch cordu-
roy bonnets which cmie in all col-

or's at $1.00 each. For those fall
outfits 'don't fail to sec the dressy
hats in gold and ginger brown, fea-

tured exclusively at Nancee's.

Muinstring Man
Howard Kelly is a biding time in
Ihe Grill with school marms do

"VYray and Marian Stone. Marian, ox Kappa
Dolt proxy, and do, Doe (Joe bombshell of
last season, are now spreading the book
learnin' to the ehillun at York. Kelly, who
mods no introduction, is now spreading
himself over the pigskin since old passer
back Fred Meier moved over a notch to the
guard position.

A Heated Tip
from the yearbook chiefs lots us know of
something new and novel packed with
plenty of punch, in the selection of this sea-

son's beauty queens. So now is the time for
all good men and women to come to the
aid of beauty. Any organized group, who
purchases twenty yearbooks can sponsor
their favorite eye catcher. Men order those
books now and sponsor a babe. Don't let the
women do all the work.

Escort Soivice Deluxe
is what the Ak-Sar-B- en court's ladies are
chatting about these days. Under the old
net-u- p, it whs quite a thrill for them to have
a escorts, during the pomp and ceremony,
Omaha's nicest young bachelors. This year,
however, in keeping with the military motif,
escorts will be Creighton's R.O.T.C. officers,
all of which makes us think even more that
today's most promising future lies in the
army. But we still worry about corned beef
and beans.
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